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MONTPELIER AND Y1C1N1TY.

hOCAT, ItAVl'KKlSaS.

About tlilrly KnUlits of Oolutnbus froui
Barro vlslted tlio local couucll Woduosday
avenlng.

Ton degroos bolow zero on tlio tiiorulug o(
St. I'attlck's Day was unUBUally ojUI, oren
for Vermont.

Davld L. Sanders haa cgun tlio construc-tlo- u

of tlio trauie work lor Itls nuw o

on Hlnckloy avenuo.

Fellx Seguln was summonod to joln liln
regitnout iu New York Tuesday ulght. He
was accouipanleil by Goorgo, hla brotbor.

J. J. Wllllams la conatructlng a rlvor wall
at tbo roar of hls roddonce on Blm Btreot
and ls to convort bla barn lnto u tenomont
houso.

Tbo soveral dopartinentB of tbo Unlon
Scbool closed tbolr wlntor term Frlday af n.

Tho spring torra opous Monday,
Aprll 3.

Miis Florence II1I1 has so far rocovored
froin bor recont llluoss as to roBiuno bur du-tlo- s

in tbo oftlco of Dllllngham, IIuso &
Howlaud.

Colllns Illakoly, wbo for tho past tondays
bas been conftncd to bls lioiuo by injurios
recelvod In falling npon tbe lce, ls able to
bo at hls Htore.

W. II. lletrlck bas so far reooveroil from
bla rocent Hevero lllness tbat bo hopoi to bo
ablo to rosumo bls dutlos lu tbo fltore o(
Abbott & Balley tbls weok. .

Tbo clty attoruey ls to brlng sult agaiust
Mayor Sentor to recover tbo atnomit of tbe
salary drawn by blm. Tbo proceedlugs wlll
bo bogan wltbin a fuw daya.

Tbe call for tbo apoclal clty uieotlng waa
issued Frlday by Clty Glerk Merrlll. It la
to ba beld ln Armory ball, Thursday oven-in- g

Marcb SO, at balf past soven o'clock.
Tbo tbree little sona of Mra. Mary Masou

wero taken Friday to Vorgennea by Speclal
Ofllcer O. S. Wblttlor and placod ln tbe
Stato Induatrlal ecbool to bo properly odu-cate-

Harlan W. Keiup la conteuiplatlng bulld-In- g

a two atory ilonble teuetnent bonao
durlug tbo coinlng auinuier on tbo lot just
west of bla present restdence on Scbool
atreet.

Tbo practlco baskot ball game playod
Wednesday ovenlng ln tbo Arrnory

tbo flrat and second Coinpany H
teanis resulted ln a victory for tbo formor
by a Bcoro of nlne to slx.

Tbo "Cradlo Songsof Many Natlons" wlll
be givon Tbursday aftornoon, Marcb 23 and
Frlday ovenlng Marcb 24, at tbo Young
Men's Obrlstlan Assoclation gvmnaalum.
Furtber partlculars tomorrow.

Tbo little son of Willlam Perry ran In
front of a teatn drlren by F. A, Sherburne
on Maln street Thursday and waa knocked
down and run over. Fortunately tbe lad
escaped unacatbed and contlnued on bls
way to scbool.

Charles Wbosler, wbo recently gradnated
from the parent scbool of osteopatby at
KlrksvlUe. went Thursday to Brattleboro
wbere be ls to locate for tbo practlce of tbat
professlon, lnstead of at St. Albans aa be
originally lntended.

Fred L. Wakofield of Swanton, formerly
of Montpelier bas lnvontod an entlrely new
form of cyllnder cutter to bo used in wood
planers, inoulders eto., wblcb Ispronounced
by ezperts ln macblnery to bo suporlor to
any tblng now on tbo market.

Randall Blodgett was gtven a prellmlnary
bearing at Waterbury Tbursday evening be-fo-

Justice J. A. Burlolgb on the cbarge of
impedlng an offlcer. He mado no defonce.
Justlco Burleigh bound bitn over for tbe
grand jury. Ball ln tbo sum of $300 was
furnlsbed by George W. Randall and
Blodgett was roloased from custody.

Cbarles Ducat was trled ln Oity Court
this mornlng, bofore Judge M. E. Smllle
and a jury composed of George Wbeeler,
A. G. Btone, F. A. Adams, D. P. Clarke,
O. J. Berry and O. J. Vall, on a cbarge of
assault on Louis Barney at bis blacksmltb
sbop, Wedneaday evening. Grand Juror
H. 0. Sburtleff prosecuted, and J. G. Wing
appeared for Dacat. Tbo jury returned a
verdict of not gullty, and Ducat was

Tbia sult grew out of tbo case
trled Tbursday, in wblcb Ducat was

of tbe cbarge of steallng $5.76 from
Barney.

Obarlos Ducat was arrestod Wedneaday
evening by Ofllcor Wood on a wnrrant

worn ont by LouIb Barney, tbe blackamltb,
cbarging blm witb robbory. In clty court
tbls mornlng tbo caae waa lieard before
Judge Smllio. Grand Juror II. C. Sburt-
leff prosecnted and J. G. Wing appeared
for Ducat. Mr. Barney testlfled that Ducat
camo to bis sbop at slx o'clock Wednesday
evonlng, aasanlted blm, and robbod blm of
$5 75. An entlrely dlffereut story was told
by Ducat, wbo waa discbarged, tlio court
not consldoring tbe ovidonce sufflciont to
warrant boldlig blm. Later Grand Juror
Shurtleff bad Ducat arrested, cbarged witb
a slmple assault on Barney.

Notwltbstandlng tbe storm tbat raged
Wednosday evening a goodly number gath-ere- d

at tbe bome of N. A. Outler in East
Montpelier, wben Gortrude Vlola, bls
daugbter, and Frank Jj. Cooley were mar-rie- d

by Kev. Andrew Gilltes. George Out-
ler, a brotber of tbe brlde, and Mlss Anna
Clark stood wltb tbe contractlng partles.
Mr. and Mra. Cooley wero tbe reclplontB of
many useful and valuablo prosonts, Includ-in- g

a cbock for 850 from Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Barnet of Darry, N. H., tbo latter nn
aunt of tbe brlde, for wbom sbe was nained.
RefresbmentB wero served and ebortly o

midnlgbt Mr. andMrs. Cooley drovo
to tbe George Outler farm in East Mont-
pelier, wbere tbey aro to reslde, followed
by tbe best wlshos of a wido clrcle of frlends.

Ilon. Cbarlos Dewoy rocolved Wednesday
a letter from Mrs. F. J. McCuen, bls
daugbter. wbo was in New York, wbicb
contains late and autbentlc Inforraatlon re- -

Sarding Admlral Dewey'e bealtli. George
of Now York, a son of tbe Ad-

mlral, recelvod a letter from bla fatber last
Sunday Btatlng tbat bo is In good bealtb

somewbat fatlguod, Tbo Admlral
oxpressod to bls Bon tbo bope tbat "tbe job
wlll be flulabed bnforo long." Obarlea
Dowey is of tbo oplnlon tbat tbo Admlral
wlll ba ln Wasblngton on or bofore Juuo 1,
and bopea tbat be wlll vislt bls boybood
home at Montpelier lator ln tbe season.
Should tbia provo true be would recelvo
sucb a welcomo aa baa never boan accordod
to any son of tbo Capltal Clty of Vermont.

Tbe case of T. R. Gordon agalnst E. E.
Barbor, wblcb was trled before Juatlco T.
J. Deavltt a few days ago, waa tbo flrat in
tbU vlclnlty under tbo act of tbe Iglala-turoo-f

189J entltled, "An aot probibltlng
courts from Issulng closo Jill (ixecntlons ln
actions founded ou Section 15C0, Vormont
statuoa." Tbo plalntlff suod to recover
rent to tbe amount of 820 nnd obtalned
judgment for 811- Hu tben movod for a
CQrtlflud execn'.lon agalnst tbo defendant
and produced ovldence to support bls clalm
under tbo old law, but tbe motlon was d

by Jumlco Deavltt. IIo beld tba; It
would not be lawful for tbo court to lasuo a
closo Jll oxecutlon agalnst tbo defondant
on tbe judemont obtalned, for tbe reason
tbat sucb judgment inoluded rent for tbe
use of tbe laHed premlaiia prlor to tbeplalntlff glving tbo defendant notlco to nult.
and so tbo oaao comeB under tbe rulo of tboact above montloned. W. ,N. Tberlaulc ap-
peared for tbe defondant, tbia caae belng
tbe flrat in wblcb be baa uppsarod as attor-no-

Tbo Apollo Olub, wbiob on soveral occa-Blo-

ln tbo iast bas bo succcssfully d

to tbo amusoaient lovors of tbo clty
ontortaluinnntB of a cbaractor wblcb rlval-o- d

professlonal prodnctloiiB, U at present
proparlng for tbo prcseutatlou of anotbor to
be glvon early ln Aprll ln Armory ball,
wblcb protnlsfB to rctlpse any pf Ita prevl-ou- s

attumptB ln tbls llne. Tbo proposed
wlll be of tbo vaodevllle or-d-

Introduclng speclaltlos. songa, fancy
danceB and a cake walk and wlll bttakou
part iu by lnemberB of tbe Olub, lady

iendB and a olnsa of cblldren wblcb Is now

44 Courage and Strength

in Ttmcs of Danger."

Ifead the ivarning bctween
the lines, What is that wam
ing? It is of the danger from
the accumulation of badness
in the blood, caused the
usual heavy tiving of the
Winter months. Spring is
the clearing, deanstng time

of the year; the foremnner of
the brightness and beauty of
gtorious sttmmer,

Follow thi principlc tliat Nnturo laya
down. Stnrt in at oncc nnd purify your
blood with tbat greal spocific, llood'e
Sarsaparilla. It ncvcr tlisiqtpoints.

CrlrJ-"Slxt- tcn wneks of grlp mndc me
weak, but nftcr all clse fallcd Hood's

curert inp. I.nlcr I ovenvorked,
and dyspcpsla nnd cankcr In moutb and
stomacb bothercil me. I took tbe Snrsapa-rlll- a

agaln and It compk'lely rcstored me."
Miia. Klizabctii Foman, Uxetcr, N. II.

Rhoumatlsin - " Mysolf and a frlcnd
botb Buffared fnim povere nttnrks of rhcu-matls-

Hood's Sarsaparllla rurcd botb.
Wo would not be wltbout It." Wm. II.
Lestkh, 65 Iconard St., Fall Hlver, Mnss.

Head and Back - " For ono ycar palns
In my back und liead prcvcntcd my bouse-bol- d

dutlcs. I took Nood's Sarsaparllla and
nm a wcll wonian. It olso curcd tbe grlp
ln our famlly." Mbs. Mattie IlE.NDEnsoK,
Cor.Flrstand Franklin Avc.,ColumbU8,Ind.

nood'i I'lllii rnre llver llli.the non lrrltatlnR nnd
only ralliarllc lolaWcwllli llooil'n KartHparllU.

ln tralntng undor tbo dlroctlou of Prof.
George II. Elmore. Tbo features wlll bo
botb novel and up-t- o dato as can bo voucbed
for becauao of tbo roputation of tho organl-zttlo- n

undor wboso ausptces tbey aro to bo
preBented. Tbe Montpelier orcbestra bas
been engagod for tbe occaalon, At tbo closo
of tbe entertaloment, danclng wlll be

ln by tboae wbo deslre. The pricos
of admlaslon aro o be placed wboro none
can afford to stay away.

Quartormaster W. II. Gllmoro waa seen
ou Wednesday by a Watcbmak reportor,
afterbU conference wltb Governor Smlth
on inatters pretalnlng to a roorganlzitlon
of tbe Natlonal Guard of Vermont. Gen.
Gllmore statod tbat no deflnito actlon was
taken, but tbe matter was informally

ln all lta boarlngs. Tbe recont
of tbe attorney general tbat tbere

aliall be no distrlbutlon "oltbor ln monoy or
klnd" among tbe mllttla of tbo sovoral
statea was a groat Burprlse to all milltary
men and mucb doubt la exprossod wbotber
sucb an oplnlon is practicable or for tho
good of the servlce. In Vermont, and
many otbor statea, sucb dlstribution of
equlpinent bas been partlally mado, and
any arma, equlpmentB or nnlforms so

wlll not be callod ln untll furtber
Bpeclflc orderB aro recelved. Tbls declalon
of tbe attornoy general bad a dampentng ct

upon Governor Smlth and bls advlaers,
and It waB thought best to walt and seo
wbat its effect wlll be, before taklng any
doQnlte Btep towards a reorganiztlon of
tbe Vermont troops.

Wasliiiifflou County Court.

By agreement of court and counsel oaoh
side was allowed two bours in argulng tbe
case of D. F. McGovern agalnst tbe Central
Vormont rallroad. F. L. Laird opened for
tbe plalntlff Tuesday afternoon. He was
followed by J. II. Senter for the defendant.
Mr. Senter comploted bls argument Wed-
nesday, .and Mr. Flumley closed for the
defence. Tbo closlng argamont for the
plalntlff was mado br J. W. Gordon.

Judge Thompsou's cbarge occupled forty
mlnntes It was a cloir, unblasod exposi-tlo- n

of tbe law appllcablo to tbls caBe,
aa to wbat would conBtltute negli-gencei- n

tbo caBO of oltbor tbe plalntlff or
defondant.

Tbo Barre caie of Josale h. Wood agalnst
H. P. Agostlnea, debt on Judgment, was noxt
trlod. II. A. Hoar and II. W Scott for
plalntlff; J. W. Gordon for dofendant. Ver-di-

for do'endant.
L. 0. Moody of Stowe was asslgned by

tbe court as counsel for tbo roipondent la
tbe blgamy case of Stato againat Oharles
Ilendilck.

Tbe caso of State agalnst Henry Camp,
proceoding8 for contompt, ln attemptlng to
iniluencea juror Iu tbe "Ityan Ox Cao"
laat Septomber ls set for trial next Monday.

Andrew J. Morse agalnst oatato of Edwln
Bruce an nppeal from commUsloners, bas
been settled and discontlnued.

Tbe McGovern case was glvon to tbe Jury
at tbree o'clock Wedneaday aftornoon. At
balf pan four tbey came ln for addltlonal
Inatructlon on certaln polntB wblcb was
glven tbem by Jndge Tbompson. At nlne
o'clock Tbursday mornlng tbey came In and
reported a dlaagroement. In reply to an

by Judga Tbompson as to wbotber
ttiey deaired any testimony read to tbem or
wlshed any furthor inatructlon W. C. Nye,
the foroman, stld tbey dld not. Tho court
rcquoUed tbem to retire for a furtbor

of the case. Thoy wero later dis-
cbarged, dlsagroolng.

Tbe caso of admlni strator of estato of II.
B, Crosj againat George n. Almon bas beon
settled and discontlnued.

W. J. Itogers agalnst W. C. Townsend,
assumpait, to recover for valuo of certaln
imrkers, monumenta, otc, a Barre caae,
camegoxtf but was taken from tbe jury and
Bottled. tjjTbe jury ln tbe caso of Wood agalnst
Agoatlnl returned a verdict Tbursday after-
noon for tbe defondant, be to rocover bls
costs.

ItogerB agalnst Townsand was taken from
tbe jury, settlod and discontlnued.

John Trow ot al againat Sorlbnor & l'or-r- y,

treapass, from Barro, bas been referred
to W. A. Lord, Bpeclal maater, to be diipos-e- d

of as at tbls term of court.
No clvil caso was ready for trlal Saturday

mornlng and tho court took a rocess untll
Monday afternoon wbon tbo crimlnal dock-p- t

wlll bo taken up. Tbe flrat caso for trlal
ls State agalnst Camp for contempt of court,

Tbo mombers of Oompauy II, N. G. V ,
wlll beir wltb intorcst tbat tbrongb theRoneroslty of Col. W. Seward Webb, evory
momberoftbe First Vermont reglment, or
In caso death bas onsuod, tbo noarost tola-tlv-

wlll Boon rocolvo a medal of bonor, tho
pln bar of wblcb Is made from metal taken
from Corvera's fligship. Durlng tbe aea-slo- n

of tbo Leglslaturo of 1808 two bllla
woro introduced tbrongb tbo Instrnmental-It- y

of Colonel Wobb, ono autborb.log tbe
governor to lssue to racb veteran of tbe
SpanlBh-Amorlca- n war a certldcato of for-vlc- e,

and tbo otber providlng for tho dlstrl-butb- n

of inodals, Botb meaauros woro
Htnotlisred In comiulttoo rooma. but Oolouol
Webb does not foigat Ruoh thlngs. At blB
prlvato oxpenae evo:y Vermont soldlor wbo
waa at Oblckamaugua I'ark wlll Boon bavo
ln bls poBsesBlou a BUbstautial ovldence of
bla gonoroslty.

-
I'enslons rocently grauted to Vormout-or-s

aro; Orlglnal, Joicpb E, Ilenjamln, Bar-
ton, 80; restora'lon and Inoreaso, Marlln
M. Wbltney. deceaaed, Barton, 821 to 872;
Inoraase, Willlam II. Jonen, Nortbflrtld, 80
to 810; relssuo, Willlam Hymona, Fairflibl,
813; orlglnil, wldowB, Kdzibatb Groone,
Ht. Albaua, 812; Lucy U Wbltnoy, Barton,
812
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Nliicly Annlvcrsnrlcs.

On Marcb 18tb, 1809, Goorgo W. Scott,
ono of Moutpollot'a votoran cltlzonB, was
born ln Cabot, ln tbls county. Mr. Scott ls
not only a votoran cltlzon but bo ls at tbo
boad of tbo 11st of survlvlng votorans,
Among IiIb coinpoorH aro General Stophon
Tbomas, born Doopmber 0, 1809, W. Nolaon
I'eck, Sopl( nibnr 22, 1811, Olmrlos II. Orosa,
February 13, 1812. Tbere aro otbew, prob-nbl-

wbo aro closn followorfl of Mr. Scott ln
polut of conlorlty, but tboso namoa como
llrst lnto nilnd.

Wben Mr. Scott wns fourlopn yoars of ago
be commoncol work for h Oabst mcrchant
nained l'erklna, recolvlng bU board and
clotboj for bls piy. In 1827 bo came to
Montpellor to atteud Rcbonl, aud later, for
tblrty-fon- r ycarB was niBOclated ns clork
and partuor In tbs s!.ore of Bablwln &
Iltitcliins. In 1801 Mr. Bcott ongaged In the
gennral merchandUo buslucasln tboBtoro in
Willlard block now occnpled by Abbott &
Balley. In 1878 bo Bold tbls busluess to D.
L. Fuller.

For tbe past twouty yoars Mr. Scott bas
not been aotlvoly ongaged ln buainosB.
For flttoon yoarslie bas bsen a dlroctor and

ol tbo Montpelier Natlonal
Bank, wbero bls wlao jii'lgmsnt and ripo
experlenc3 ln flnanclal affalra baa been

In 1831 bo marrloi Jeannotto II. Lang-do-

wbo died soveral yearB ago. Ono
daugbter, Mra. A. J. IIowo, ls now llving.
From 1861 to 1870 Mr. Scott was treasurer
of the town of Montpelier aud from 1800 to
1802 was county commisBlono;.

Hls llfolong servlce as a promlnent inem
ber of Betbany cburcb bas beon producttve
of mucb good, and to tbat cburcb bis flnan-
clal support bas nlways been froely gtven,

Few indeed aro tbe nonagenarians as
active, physically and mentally, as is Mr.
Scott. Almost overy day durlug tbe past
wlntor be baa beon at tbe bank, walklng
mucb of tbe tltne from bls bome on Loonils
streot.

Full of years and bonora, bo modestly
rocalved tbo affectlonato congratulatlons
of bla townamen and ot all wbo know blm,
conpled wltb tbe beartfelt wlsb that yot
many years cf life aud atrengtb may bo
glvon blm.

A Iluucli of Tlicm,

On Thursday ovenlng about seven o'clock
James Dobewy, Fred Wilder and Ed. Wil-
der, all of Northfield, arrlved ln tbo clty
from Barro on tbe olectrlcs and were ar-
rested on complalut of Superlntondent
Smlth on tbe cbarge of Intoxlcatlon. Tbo
men wero unwllllng prlsoners and
Bliorlff Graves and Oblof Tuttle woro
aaslstod by four of tbo cmployees of
tbo road to get thein lnto jall. Frlday
afternoon Ed Wilder was brougbt lnto Clty
court. He pleaded not gullty and was con-vlct-

of a first offenso. He appealed bls
caso to tbo September term of county
court and furnlshod ball In tbe sum of $60.
Fred Wilder was tbo noxt brougbt ln,
IIo pleaded not gullty and askod for a trlal.
Hls caRo was continuad untll balf past
tbree o'clock tba'. aftornoon ln ordor tbat
wltneases from tbo car ba'n mlgbt be d.

Jamea Dobeny wat tben brougbt
before tbo court. Ile pleadod gullty to a tblrd
offence and disclosed on an uuknown man
wbom bo inut for tbe first time on a brldgo
ln Barre Tbursday aftornoon aud wbom bo
never expected to see agaln. Ile was flned,
witb costs, $20 61. If be doss not pay
wltbtn twonty-fou- r bours be wlll be

to bard labor ln tbe IIouso of Oor-rectl-

for one bundrod and flftoen days.

ABSOLUTE

SEGURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bonr Slgnnturo of

See FnoSlmllc Wrapper Uelow.

Terr bdibII nnd as oas?
to tako as Bagar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTESS FOR DI7ZINESS.

HBlTTLE FOR BILIOUSHESS.

lVER FOR T0RFID LIVER.

J PILLS. FOR COHSTIPATIOH.
FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0H

C1CNU1N11 MUITHAVI U3UATUKC.

23 Unts I Purcly Vectablo.xCwXw.--TEranrrsnsirtTTP"

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Androw Bomerx, representatlvo irom
Hinesburg In tbo I.glslaturo of 1898, dlcd
at bls bome Tbursday alttimoon aftor a
brlef lllness. IIo was flttyslx years old
and waa born iu Huntington, Ho bad for
nnny years boen a promlnont farmer In
HlnnHburg. Mr. Soiners anrvod aa a prlvato
ln Oompany 1, Flfteentb Vermont rcgimont
In tbe war of tbo robelllou. Durlng bls
May In Montpelier l,ns', fall be boardnd at
tbe Montpelier Honao. II. II. Somers of
Iraaburg, bls brotbor, was at tho Montpel-
ier Houso to-d- on bls way to Hinesburg
to attond tbo funeral.

it joi:s cuiik.
GlJDlltS'S ItlUXMATIO Cojtl!, tlio

otU'.AT reinedy for Itbuiiiiintisiii, CoiiUlji.itlon
and Hcndacbo is in liiiuld aud illls. 1'rico
conipleto . Special nttontlon to uiall
onlors. If uiiable to get it of your druggist
senrl tob. A. Ilownrd. New llniiiiton, N. II.

For salo by Ilarry A. Slade, Moatpeller,

BLINO WJTH ECZEMA
Thrco Childron AfTllotcd 20 Months.

CURED BY CUTICURA.
My sccoiul clilld got cczcma wben scvcn

months old. Tlu co montlis l.itor my II rsj cblld
got lt, aud followlug bluiitbo last nno, two

r.,irsold. I'or twetity inonllis tbey suirered
fearlul agony. Tlielr wbolo Ijoilles.csperlally
tliclr faccs, were so sore and raw tbat thoy
wero blllid balf tbo tline. No words rnn
dcscrlbo tbo Biilferlng of iny cecoud ebllil,
wboso wbolo body was ono blooily mass. IIo
wnsconstautly crylng,coubl got no sleep, and
licaclnally illd iint lonklnuiKUi. I trleil iloi'tor
nftcr doctorwlthout tbo eligbtest rcllef. Tlio
llrst appllcation of C'unomiA broiight relief
ln cacli caso, and nfter tourtecn days' trcat-ine-

wltb C'miciinA HoAr and Cuticuha
(oliitincnt), tbo worst cnse was cured.
JIlis. AXX1I! ItlXd, 5lf. K. mi St., N.Y. Clty.

Stcsr roB SKiN'TftRTVnrii llARitmind rst for tirct
motheri in n v.rm hath wlth Ci'Tlcl'RA Soai', atirl n

Infle anpllcation o( UUTIclliA (olntment), etoiltil of
cmollltnll nrt ikln luin

SoMthrouihoullheworlil. lMTtn II. anh C. Cnnp.,
Sole l'ropi., uo.ton. w loCure Kczema." free.

Scali- - nil llAH lletullllcd by
BABY'S SKIN UUTICl'RA SOAT.

Doiiich'Ip- Nows.

CincAao, Marcu 14. Gustnvus F.
Swid, liciul of thu pncklng houao o(
Swlft 15 Co., wna boforo tho Rovcrn-mo- nt

court of inquiry to-dn- IIo gavo
lils vcrslon of tbo contract ontored iuto
with tho govornniont by Swifi & Co.,
which wae, iu pubstanco, tliat tho frcsli
bcof wns mmrantocd to bo good only
twouly-fou- r hourn aftor it loft tho rt
frigorutor, onil not Bevcnty-tw- o liours
ns ropottcd; that no chcuiicals woro
used ns prebcrvativos nnd thot tho bccf
was rtll purchoBod by or Ihrough Gen,
Eagan.

Chicaoo, Mnrch 15. Tno tobliruony
of Col. O. M. Smitb, bcof inquiry bonrd,
this ruorniug croatod a prolund sonsu-lion- ,

as tho reault will probnbly bo tho
bonrd will ccnsuro ndrainistration and
commisury departruont undor Eagan.
I'or no nppnront reason, Smith d,

Etgan purchasod dircct from
Packers thcmsclvos nnllions of pouuds
of canncd ron3t bcof ln nc'dition to that
bought tbrough tbo retjulur chaunol.
Eagan was shown to buvo conductod
persounlly tbo ncgotiations lcading
to awnrds of rcfrigoralcd bccf contracts.

CniCAGO, Morch 15. Search for tho
remaius of tho body of Mrs. August
Becker whom her husbaud confessed
murdering onded last nigbt wbon Bock-o-r

mado a confcssion as follows: "On
tbo aftornoon of January 27, wo quar-relo- d.

I blt bor witb a batcbct on tho
bead killing bur. I undrcssod hor,
burncd tho clothing in tbo kilcbcn
stovc, took a cleavcr and cut bcr hoad
ofT and tbrow it into a boilor full of bot
watcr. 1 boiled tbo body ono pioco ot
a timo aud as fast as tho moat fcll from
tho bones I put thom into tho flrc. In
this way I boiled tho body all to picces.
What was loft I buried in tho alloy
noar tho barn."

Montkkal, March 15 It has beon
dcQuitely dccided to bold tho next an-nu- al

oncampmont of tbo Vermont
division, Grand Army of tbo Republic,
in this city tho tbird wcek in June.
Tho advisability of this depnrturo has
been eamcstly discussed throughout
tho wintcr and it is bolioved tho

will provo popular aud besidos
bencflting tho post which this dopart-ruLi- it

has cstablisbcd in Montrcal and
Qjebec, it will also tcnd to increaso tho
present good feeling betwoon.Vermont-cr- s

and their British nclghbors.
W. II. H. Slack of SpringQcld is

prominently montloned as the noxt
communder.

Havana, March 14. Gen. Gomez
opoaks ligbtly of tbo Cuban military

Ile says ho rccognizoB only
onepoworin Cuba, and tbat powor is
tho United States govornmont. Ho
dcclarcs that all tbo Cubaus cati do is
talk, as tho military asscmbly cannot
act without tbo pcrmieslon of tho
Unitcd Sttites authorities. In hisopiu-io- n

tho nssembly is acting as it does
bccauso it wauts to got moro monoy
out of tho United States. In this n

ho points out tbat tho asscm-
bly llrst proposed to ask 580,000,000.
As for himsclf, no avors that ho is not
a beggar. Tbo United States govcrn-men- t

offered 58,000,000 aud ho has
nover askcd au increaso in tho gift.
Indecd, bo says, to ask moro would be
undigniQed and improper.

Gcd. Gomez calls tho asscmbly "a
collcctiou of black clouds with mucb
tbuudcr but little rain." Tho asscm-
bly met Tuosday aftornoon with the
usual guard in attondanco. Most of
tho timo was occupied in discusBing tho
pronouncemoul wbicb is to be issued
with a viow of justlfying tho action of
last Saturday iu tho cyos of tho poople.

Aluany, N. Y., Marcb 15. Gover-
nor Itoosovolt has rofused to commulc
the death scntonco ol Mrs. Mnrtha
Placo, the Brooklyn murdoress.
In rofusing to commuto tbo ;death
sentenco Governor Iloosevell says ho
fluds no doubt of gullt aud no basis for
any intorforonco. IIo closcs by saying:
"Tho only caso of capital punisbment
which has occurrcd siuce thoboginning
of my term as governor was For wifo
murder and I rofused to considor tho
appoals mado to mo on bohalf of tho
man who bad klllod bis wifo, aftor I
bocame conviucod that ho Imd really
done tho decd, and was sanc. In that
case a woman was killcd by a man; ln
this caso a woraan was klllod byonothor
woman. Tbo law niakcs no distiuctiou
of sex iu sucb a crimo. This murder
was ono of pcculiar dcliberation and
nliocity. To intcrfero witb tho courso
of tho law in this caso could bo justifled
o: ly on tbo ground tbat nover borcaf-U- ",

under nny clrcumstances should
ctpital punisbment bo inlllclcd upon
any tnurderess, oven tbougb tlie victlm
wns bereolf n wonian, and oven thongh
that victim'B torturo prcccdod bor
death."

H m m

Siiiuincr lloincs,

Tbo pasBenger departmsnt of tbo Central
Vermont rallroad bas In preparallou au

aud Improvod edltlou of lts "Sum-me- r
Iloiues Among tbo Oroen 11111b ot Vor-

mont aud Along tbo Sbnro of Lake Obain-plaln.- "

Tbls book bas douo mucb In past
years in attraotiug tbe alteutlon of totirlsts
to tbo boiutles aud attractlouB of Vormont
sceucry, and, wblle iuteuded prlaiarlly to
advertiso tho rallroad, has boen of matertal
beueilt to tbo Stato al large. Tbo edltlon
now iu tbo liauds of tbo prlntor wlll booii
be ready for dollvo-y- . Fivo conts sont to 8.
W. OuinmtngH, Qouoral l'assengor Agont,
wlll secure a oopy sont to any adilress.

Half tho ills tbat man ls bolr to como
from lndlgestlon. Ilurdoclt Illood llltters
BtrougbeuB nud toncs tbo stomacb; maUos
lndlgestlon lmpoBslblo,

Foi-oIki- i Noits.

MADitin, March 17. Tbo Qucon Ito-ge-

nfllxcd hor algnaturo lo tho pcaco
trcaty tbls mornlng.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Marcb 17. Tlio
west bound Hock Island troin jumpcd
tbo track ncar Mcrrttlaud this morn-
lng. Tho baggagemastor was killcd
and twonly-ei- x were injurcd. Tho
baggugc, muil, clmir cars, aud two
cuachuB woro burnod,

Havana, Marcb 10. Au ordor was
issued y by tho Unitcd States mil-iUr- y

nulhoritlos to tho offect that all
rations dlstrlbutod lo tbo Cuban poor,
tiftur tbo Bttpply now on hand baB boou
cxhaustod,sholl bo clinrgoil agaluet tbe
customa rccolpta of tho provlnco in
wbicb thoy aro dlstrlbutod. Monthly
rcquisition will be mado as hcrotoforo
and tbo Unitcd States autboritloj wlll
Btipply, buying in tbo Cuban markots,
sucb articleB as sugar and rlco if thoy
can bo obtalned to bcttor advantage
bero. Tho rcsl of tho rations wlll Bo
bought in tho Unltod S.atcs.

Apia, Samoa, Marcb 10. Owlng
to tho threals by tho Mntaafa peoplo
tbat thoy would burn all Mnllotoa vil-lag-

iu tbo Island of Savaii unlosa tbo
taxcs levcled upon tbcra nnd a coutin-go- nt

of soldters for tho support of Ma-taaf- a

woro Bcnt, tbo British consul vis-it!- d

Savaii on tbo British cruisor Por-nois- o

and tbreatoncd to shcll tho vil-lag-

of Mutaafa'B followers if tho
peaco was dlBturbcd.

Thc British and Amorlcan consuls
havo issued proclamatlons donying the
nmiors in circulation to tho elloct that
Mntaafa bas been rccognizsd as Ktng
nnd tbrcalctiing blroug nctiou, if tbo
provisioual govrntuont lutcrforcd witb
tho LoyalUts. Tho Gorman consul ro-
fused to joln with tbo British and
American roprcscutatlvos and lssuod u
proclamatlon upholding tho provisioual
govornment and donying that thore
bad boon any intorforonco by tho Malio-to- a

party. IIo odded an oxtraordinary
paragraph expressing tho hopo tbat tho
provislonal govornmont would bo ablo
to oncountor tho danger caused anow
to tho peaco ol tho country ond the
safoty of tho inhabitanla by thc Eng-Us- h

and Amorican proclamations.
Tho Unitcd States cruisor Pbiladol-pbl-a

has arrived bero in command of
Admiral Kanlz. Tho admiral hold

conBultations with the variouB
consuls, Chief Justice Cbambers and
Captain Sturdeo, of the Porpoiso. Tho
provisioual govornmont has movod the
Maliotoa prisonora to a Btrong-hol- d on
tho mainland firing volleys over their
heads during tbo transfcr in order to
inlimidato thom.

SSS INortblloId. r
11. M. Ilouston of Barre, ls in town vis- -

mng reiauvos.
L. O. Wobster ia visltlngrelatlves In town

for a fow days.
MIbs Ltna Brooks is ln Boston and New

York for a short stay.
B Goorgo Emoraon oxpects a posltton eoon
In the aBylum at Waterbury.

H. V. Dunsmoor is vhltlng hls brotber
Frank this wook at Honnlker, N. H.

W. A. Etlls ls at work on tbo Rutland-Ganadia- n

rallroad, as Is Dean Warren of
tbls place.

Ijoren O. Tbompson baa gone to Boston
where be oxpocts omployment al conduotor
on tbe elojtrics.

A son was born Marcb C to Mr. and Mrs.
Brwln WllllamB, also a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwln Korr Marcb G.

O. E.Duggan oxpects to returu soon to
resumo uls work ln lNew York, after recov-orin- g

from bls rocent attack of tbe grlp.
Ed. Dohony will play tbia season on tbe

Now York team and wlll soon leave to ac--
company tbo team south for aprlng prac- -
uce.

Town mootlng passol off wltb tbe usual
attractlouB and grumbllng. Owlng to minor
difllculties tbo meeting aujaurned Tuesday
afternoon to Saturday afternoon at one
o'clock.

Ed P. Wildor Is to play tbo coming season
on tbe Worcester, Mass,, base-ba- ll team.
Before signlng wltb tbls team be bad a cood
offer to play on tho New York toam but
cuoso tho worcester cluu.

Tbe llrm of Francis Batcbelder & Co.,
proprletors of tbe capital creameriea, are
ezpocted to soon locate a creamory lu tbls
placo. Tbe bullding wlll llkoly be located
west ot the rallroad noar Willlam JonoB1
sbop.

As Ed Briggs was uuloadlng wood in C.
A. Edgerton's yard Frlday, one of his teams
became frigbtened at snow allding from tbe
roof and qulckly loft tbo yard, runulng
down Maln street and tbon into tbe

yard, wbere tt came in contact
wltb a treo slx Incbes In dlametor. The
treo was brokon over and tbo wood took
Beveral directlons. Tbe team wai brougbt
to a Btandstlll and the wood roloaded with
only slight damage.

Thetford.
Sarab Senter 1b at home from scbool at

Olaremont.
Mr. Gonlett will inovo to tho Center to

Mlss Davis' houso.
Mr. Colo, an old resldent of Thetford,

dled last weok.
Mrs. Mabel Harding is vlsltlog ber par-out- s,

Mr. and Mrs, .1. 0. Konnoy.
The spring torm at the Academy has

commonced with a good atteudance.
Tbo slugors from Thetford and Lymo are

prepartng to hold an old follts coucert in the
no ir future.

Mrs. mil's motber is vory Blck, also Mrs.
Lampbere Is very low, Her daugbter ls
cariog for ber.

ilcrlin.
Fred Brown and famlly bavo nioved to

Williamstown.
Mra. Amanda I'errln and daugbter Uelen

movod lunt weok to tbetr old bome,
Hov. J, J. Goodacro atteudod tbe Cbrls-tla- u

Endoavor conveutlon at Nortbtleld last
wook.

Mrs. Frod Wlnslow Is Hpendlng a fow
woeks witb bor parouts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Oraudall,

A conundrnm soclablo wlll be hold at tbe
cburcb Tuesday ovenlng, Marcb 21. All
itro Invlted.

B. II, Cook and wifo bavo returned to
tbolr farm for tbo Buminer, Mlss Ilslle
I'resloy ls wltb tbem.

J, L. llicb and wifo wero at Northfield
Wednesday to atteud tbo funeral of bis sls-te- r,

Mrs. Obarlea Fowlor.
Willlam Loomls loBt bls bog-bous- o wltb

two bogs, forty bons nud souio otbor tblngs
by firo lnst Wednesday ovenlng. Tbo llro
orlgluatod from Bmoklng bams,

Worcostor.
Willlam H. Kollogg, Jr Is qulto slok.
Mlss Cora Wodgwortb bas returned from

bor vislt.
Will Filleld is golng to Cabot on tbo town

poor farm.
Itay, bou of Harry Ilall cut bls foot

recontly.
l'bllo Dlodgott ls maklng proparatlons to

bulld a new barn.
Wlll Cross la at bomo. IIo Is tbroatoned

wltb pnoumonla.
Wlll Sbepard bas bought a placo at

Manle Oorner aud movos on to It tbls
spring.

The Whole
Truth

Ncarly every woman in America needs
treatment at some time in her life fortroubles
of the generative organs.

To treat theso cases properly it ia necessary
to know all about them, and full information
many times cannot be given by a woman to
her family physician. She cannot bring herself

t

to tell every thing
and the physician is
at a constant dis
advantage. 'i
flrs. J. F. Stretcli, 4611
necliitnic St., Cnmden,
N. J. writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham

I was a sttlTerer from female
weakness. Every month
regularly as tho menses
camo, . I sufforod droadful
pains in uterus, ovarios
wero aflectod und had

I had mychlldren
very fast and it loft me very
weak. A year ago I was
taken with floodlng and al-

most died. Thedoctorevon
gave mo up and wonders
how I over Hvd. I wrote
for Mrs. Plnkham's advice
at Lynn, Mass., and took
hor medicine and began to"
gt woll. I took several
bottles of the Oompound
and used the SanativaWash
and can truly say that I am
ourod. You would hardly
know mo, I am feoling and
looklng so well. Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegotable Com-poun- d

mado mo what I am. "

Marle Lemp, 108 2d Ave.,
New York City, was ad- -

visod by her physician to
takc Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

This ii her letter:
" I havo three ohildren

and suffered with falling
of the womb and floodlng.
My physician scraped the
womb, still the flooding
continued and I was no
better. At last he ad-vls- edt me to use Lydia
B. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thon I
thought I would write to
Mrs. Pinkham, for she
could advise me better
than any ono if I was to
talfo her remedies. I
rooeived hor reply and
followed all herdirootlons
nnd I am very glad to
sond you this testhnonial,
for Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound is
just what lt is recom-mende- d

to be. I advise
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all womon who suffer from these complaints to try it."
Mrs, Remlckor Finds Roliof From Paln.
"Dhak Mrs. Pinkham I feel it myduty to write andthank

you for what your Vegetable Compound has done for me. It
is tho only medicine 1 have found that has done me any good.
Before taklng your medicine, I wns all run down, tired all the
time, no appetito, pains in my back and bearing-dow- n palns,
and a great sufferer during menstruation. After taktng two
bottles of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound I felt like
a now woman. I am now on my fourth bottle nnd all my
pains hnve left mo. I feel better than I have felt for throe
years and would recommend your Compound to evory suffer-in- g

woman. I hope this letter will help others to find a cure
for their troubles." flrs. Delln Remlckor, Rensselner, Ind.

Anoihot Tumor Siwcossfully Expolled.
"Two years ngo I was a great sufferer from womb troublo

and profuse flowing each month, nnd tumors would form in
the womb. I had four tumors in two yenrs. I went through
treatment with doctors, but they dld me no good, and I thought
I would have to resort to morphine. The doctor snid that nll
that could help me wns to have an opcrntion nnd have the womb
removed, but I had heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and de-cid- ed

to try it, and wrote for her advice, and nfter tnking her
Vegetable Compound the tumors were oxpellod nnd I began to
get stronger right along, nnd nm as well ns ever before. Cnn
truly say that I would never hnvo gotten well had lt not boen for
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Compound. I cnnnot praise it enough."
Mnry A. Stnhl, Wntsontown, Pa.

Every woman puzzled about her hcalth
may write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
and wjll receive advice promptly, free of all
charge.

More Than a Million Womcn Have Bccn
Helped by Mrs. Pinkham's Advice
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